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B Y S T E P H A N IE W IN N
• u n Writer

Although the debate format
haa been changed a little to suit
its participants, anti-Christian
Mark Roland and Christian Dan
Morrow have agreed to a freefor-all (Uscusaion to be aired
Monday, March 1 at 6 p.m. on
K C P R ’s Open Channel program.
Open Channel host, M ai4 Oss,
will act as mediator for the
discussion which will last one
hour and allow twenty minutes
for outside callers.
During the first 40 minutes of
the informal debate each o f the

Christianity debate set for March 1
men will alternately discuss their question o f the Bible’s credibility
view s during fiv e
m inute of moral truths and historical
segments.
issues. Morrow said the main
Because the two could not argument is whether the Bible
come to agreement on specifics can be trusted or not. 'They will
to be discussed from the Bible, d iscu ss
p r o o fs
and
the
they decided the debate would reasonableness of the Bible, he
have an informal format.
i
said.
“ The goal will be to have a free
Morrow said he will start the
flowing discussion,” said M or debate with an explanation on
row who is a master’s engineer how to evaluate whether the Bi
ing student at Cal Poly.
ble is credible or not. Both the
The discussion will hit on the <scientific and historical approach

will be discussed in his introduc
tion.
“ I hope to demonstrate the
reasonableness of the Bible,”
Morrow said.
Roland, a resident o f Grover
City, said that for the last eight
months he has been looking for a
Christian to discuss controver
sial items in the Bible with.
Hoping to expose Christianity
as a “ mind control system,”
Roland said in a recent letter to

the editor o f the M ustang D aily
that he believed the Bible was
confused, contradictory and con
trived.
" I f Christian leaders in the
same d t y (San Luis Obispo) are
confused in their interpretations
o f the BiUe, then that’s proof
that the Bible is confusing and
contradicting itself,” he said.
M orrow, who never met
Roland previous to accepting his
challenge, said he entered the
discussion because he wished to
lay to rest questions Roland rais
ed about the Bible that he believ
ed were untrue.
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ORVs in South
County facing
uncertain future
B Y S H A R Y N SE AR S
Slatf Writer

'The question of how to handle off-road vehicle use in
the South County dunes remains unanswered follow
ing a meeting o f the Coastal Commission in Santa Bar
bara last 'Thursday.
'The commission decided not to - approve a
moratorium banning ORVs from the dunes, conten
ding it did not have the authority to deal with
moratoriums on state park proprerty.
“ We don't believe anyone has the right to imptose a
moratorium on state propterty but the state prarks
department.’’ Ken Huddleston, chief ranger of the San
Luis ObispK) coastal area, said Monday.
Huddleston attended last Thursday’s public hearing
and was not surprised that the issue passed unresolv
ed.
“ I don't exp>ect to see an end to this soon," .said Hud
dleston, adding that the next step is a series of
meetings and negotiations between the state parks
department, the county and the Q>astal Commission.
He said the three groups will meet once a week for
about six weeks.
Concern over the environmental deterioration of the
dunes caused by ORVs has prompted interest in the
moratorium by many environmentalists, including the
Sierra Club and the Native Plants Society, both of
which had representatives at the hearing.
V eg e ta tio n deteriorated
Huddleston agreed that the vegetation in the dune
area has deteriorated but cited a lack of funds as the
reason the state piarks department haa not monitored
the environment more closely.
Enforcing the spieed limit and warning pieople of
hazardous areas has become the main function of the
22 patrol piersons currently assigned to the dune area,
Huddleston said.
“ W e’re a pieople pwtrol, " he added, “ not a resource
patrol.”
Huddleston said the respxinsibility for resource
piatrol rests with the parks department But a lean
budget has kep them from implementing a resource
patrol plan, he said
According to Huddleston, the 1975 coastal plan pro
vided for vegetation to be reestablished, “ but so far
that hasn't been implemented. "
Restoring and protecting vegetation will be Hud
dleston’s goal and he hopies to see much of the 197.5
plan realized as pxissible
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Oral health educator Maria Ortiz, left, demonstrates proper dental flossing to Poly student Dawn
Broznick. Oral health education is one of the many services provided ‘o students by the health
center.

Health Center: shop of useful programs
B Y G A IL P E L L E R IN
Stall Wrttar

The Health O n ter is like a supiermarket where
students shop to find products u.seful to them, ac
cording to the Health Center’s assistant ad
ministrator.
Jim Huffman sees the Health Education l*rogram
as one of these useful products and cited other ex
amples.
P>ducation workshops are offered l>oth in the
Health Center or as outreach programs for groups
on or off campus, while the family planning pro
gram provides workshops which educate groups.

couples or individuals in birth control, communica
tion in relationships and making sexual decisions.
There is no charge and no appointment is
mx-essary for this education, said Huffman
Nutrition education provides information on
weight loss and gam, as well as low budget
residence halls
and athletes' nutrition and
vegetarianism
.According to Marv Cummings, nutrition
educator, the staff m her program is trying to
organize a weight control group for interested
students, noting that about 70 percent of the pe<iple
they work with are concerned with weight control
Please see page 2

The Pretenders subdue frustrated Poly audience
BY TOM JOHNSON
Editor

The crowd was clearly restless. Some had arrived as
early as 1;30 Wednesday morning and had to endure at
least one night o f being bundled up on the cold con
crete next to the Main (Jym. When the crowd was told
that the 10 p.m. concert had Jjeen delayed two hours
due to transportation troubles an audible muttering
rumbled through the line. They were tired. 'They were
frustrated. They were angry.
But when 'The Pretenders strolled out onto the stage
at the ungodly hour of 1 a m. Friday and ironically
launched into their hit “ the W ait,” the anger and
frustration subsided. The tired audience became Re
juvenated and, forgetting their past troubles, clapped,
screamed and danced to the most memorable concert
performance at Poly in recent years.
'Die band’s album jackets lists four musicians, yet
one member embodies the spirit, the personality of The
Pretenders; lead singer and rhythm guitarist Chrissie
Hynde. When Chrissie was at her best the band was at
its best. When Hynde flopped, so did the group.

F ew flo p s
Fortunately the group —and Hynde didn t flop loo
often.
The Pretenders failed badly only once—at a time
when audience enthusiasm was at its peak A fter a
stirring anthem which sounded as if it should have
been played at a royal coronation, the band came out
to a frenzied 3,200 Ih-etenders faithfuls and played
"the Wait ” and "the Adultress." The opening corona
tion theme was carried through these first two songs
as a tired looking Hynde acted as reserved as (ireat
Britain’s supreme monarch. Queen E^lizabeth H.
But after the second number, Hynde transformed
herself from a reserved queen to a fiesty motorcycle
gang leader. Hynde, appropriately attired in a leather
jacket and pants, strutted defiantly to the apron of the
stage and heckled those in front rows.
A fter the third song she thanked her opening act.
Bow Wow W ow —who received less than a warm
response—and smirked that those who had booed that
group were probably fraternity members. 'The
tempermental, street-wise Hynde was in top form.

And so were The IVetenders

H yn d e issues challenge
For a five-song stint at the end of the concert. The
Pretenders put on a pierformance which left the au
dience hoarse from cheering and grappling for the pro
per adjective to describe the musical wizardry they
had just witnessed. During "B ig Boys Get Spanked,"
“ Up the Neck, " “ Precious. " "Brass in Pocket,” and
"M ystery Achievement ' Hynde assumed a proud
stance, sneered at the audience and angrily issued the
audience a challenge. The crowd did not respond in like
kind, but simply egged Hynde on by cheering louder
Hynde could afford to be cocky with her
challenge—she was backed by some imposing guitar
work from James Honeyman Scott and Pete Famdon
Hynde relinquished the spotlight to lead guitarist
Scott and bass player Famdon during “ Precious.”
Scott and Famdon did not fumble their chance to be
the center o f attention, plying their art well during an
extended guitar jam.
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Wiliams denies black slayings

Poish media attacks vyyesa

A T L A N T A (A P ) • Wajme B. WiUlama took the
stand in his own defense Monday, saying he was
“ scared," and denying that he knew either o f the two
young blacks he is accused o f murdering.
The 23-year-old black free-lance photographer, wear
ing a d v k bliw suit with no tie, walked to the witness
stand immediately after prosecutors finished crossexamining his mother, Faye Williams.
W illiam s’ appearance came as testimony neared an
end at his 9-week-old trial on charges o f murdering two
o f the 28 young blacks whose slayings outraged the na
tion.
Speculation had abounded at the sensational trial as
to whether Williams would testify. Because o f a gag
order, neither aide was allowed to make public their
plans for calling witnesses.
Mrs. Williams had told jurors that her son was not a
homosexual and said that "deep down in my heart"
she does not believe anyone like him is responsible for
the slayings.
Mrs. W illiams, who has been battling cancer since
1980, also said she spoke to the mysterious Cheryl
Johnson, the woman who Williams claimed to be
searching for the night he first came to police atten
tion. Prosecutol’s claim the woman doesn’t exist.

W A R S A W , Poland (A P ) — TTie army newspaper, in
a sharp attack Monday on the suspended lalmr union
Solidarity, accused Lech Walesa o f joining other
Solidarity leaders in calling for the lynching of Com
munist Party officials.
The official press has gm erally avoided criticizing
Walesa by name, reflecting the martial law govern
ment’s stand that Walesa was out-maneuvered by
radicals and lost control o f the labor movement.
But the newspaper, Zolnierz W olnosd, claimed
Walesa went along with other leaders in a Elecember
meeting that called for hanging some Communist Par
ty officials.
In another development, the official news agency
P A P reported the cases o f four anti-Soviet dissident
leaders who had advised Solidarity have been
transferred from civilian courts to m ilitary tribunals.
’They are charged with treasonous activities.

Navy jet pilot dies in crash
E L CEN TR O , Calif. (A P ) — An A-4 Skyhawk crash
ed in the southeastern California desert Monday, kill
ing a member o f the N a v y ’s crack Blue Angels preci
sion flying team, the N avy said.
N avy Capt. Stan Sirmans, a spokesman for the Blue
Angels, said the pilot was alone in his plane, fifth in an
eight-plane formation, on a training flight out o f El
Centro Naval A ir Facility.
'The victim was identified by the N avy as Lt. Cmdr.
Stu Powrie, a veteran N avy pilot who had been on the
team two years.
Details o f the crash were withheld pending an in
vestigation, Sirmans said.
The Blue Angels, an eight-member team based in
Pensacola, Fla., train in El Centro every January and
February. When Powrie crashed, the team was prepar
ing for its first air show o f the 1982 season, March 13
in Yuma, Ariz.
Poivrie, 34, lived in Pensacola with hi.« wife, Linda,
and two children. 'The native o f Miami, Okla., was a
competitive swimmer who set two records for the
Naval Academy before graduating in 1970.

Newsline
Cities can’t stand NRC drills
W A S H IN G ’TON (A P ) — Local governments are
complaining about the frequency o f emergency drills
ordcn^ by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission the
past three years, NRC Chaimum Nunzio Palladino
told Congress on Monday.
Palladino also told the Senate Environment and
Public Works Committee that the Federal Emergency
Management Agency and the NRC disagree on how
often the drills should be held.
A fter the 1979 'Three Mile Island accident, the worst
in the history o f commercial nuclear power. Congress
passed a law numdating increased emergency drills.
Palladino told the committee that his agency and
F E M A are at odds and that F E M A “ feels we could
benefit from reducing the frequency’ ’ o f inspections of
emergency plans for dealing with an accident.
Palladino also said some local communities have
complained that the N R C is ordering too many drills.
He did not name any o f the towns or counties:
Sen. Pete Domenid, R-N.M., told Palladino that "we
should insist that the law on inspections be followed.
W e were blamed after T M l for not having good
emergency plans."

re st

'The Central Committee congress convening Wednes
day is unprecedented in the Soviet bloc in that jt oc
curs at a time when the military and not the party
holds authority. It is to be followed by a weekend
meeting o f Parliament to hear proposals for special
tribunals to try former party offidals and possibly in
terned Solidarity leaders.

Health programs available to students

From page 1

N o charge
’There is no charge for
nutrition programs, but an
appintment is needed.
Oral Health services in
clude oral visual exams,
educational visits, dental
X-rays, and consultation
with dentists. The dentists
are profession als who
volunteer their time to the
program.

Relax and enjoy one
of our hot and delicious
Crest Pizzas today.
Th

The Zolnierz W olnosd commentary ran two days
before the party’s policy-setting Central Committee
convenes its first meeting since the military took over
Dec. 13, a session that insiders say will see a tug-ofwar between party nuxlerates wanting to salvage
. some of the reforms made before the military
crackdown, and hardliners who want no turning back.

$2.00
OFF
Any Large or Medium
Size pizzas

179 N. S A N T A R O S A
544-7330

Although I t is necessary
to call the Health Center
for the hours of service, but
no appointment is needed.
'There is no charge with a
health card, or pay on a feefor-service basis.
Alcohol education pro
vides outreach programs
only on drinking lifestyles,
physiological effects and
women and alcohol. In ad
dition.
a
non-alcohol
cocktail bar is available for
approxim ately $20 for
anyone interested.

'The Health Education
Program is supervised by
four peer educators and
assisted by a student staff.
The staff includes Denise
Snyder, family planning
education; Mary Cumm
ings, nutrition education;
Martha Ixing, 'oral health
education; and Maureen
.Shea, alcohol education.
The program secretary is
Pam Barrett.
All health educators are
trained, interviewed and
required to maintain a cer

tain G P A to be part of the
program. Educators can be
in any major, except for
the nutrition education
program; they get their
staff from students in
dietetics and nutrition.
Cummings said.
'The educators expand
and
u p d a te
t h e ir
knowledge by attending
t r a in in g
co n fe re n ce s,
reading material and work
ing with professionals in
their business. Shea said
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THE CLEAR DIFFEReiCE
Our concern is environment, both the one we live
in and the ptrofessional one you'll work in Joy
Manufacturing s Western Precipitation (WP| Division
IS leading the way towards better days
As the leader in the field of air pollution control.
WP has developed an unmatched talent for analyzing
problems, devising solutions, designing equipment and
executing protects In creating and installing systems for
irvjustries around the world
The following career opportunities are available for
professionals willing to share our commitn>ent to results

AIR POUimON (XMTROl ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL ENCMEERS
aECTRtCAL OICINfflfS
STRtXTURAL BUCINEBtS
RELO S8IVICE BICINEERS
OOMPUTBt-ORIENTH) PROFESSIONALS

♦IN C LU D E S ND SL, SEOG,
SEOP, BASIC (PELL) GRANT,
WORK STUDY
SCH O LARSH IP D EAD LIN E

IS

ALSO

M AR C H 1,1982, A N D REQUIRES
A SEPAR ATE A P P U C A T IO N

You will work In an award-winning business facility
and enjoy an outstanding compensation and benefits
package

Our representative will be on campus March 1, 1962;
Or. se r^ your resume to:
W ESTERN PRECIPITATION DIVISION

JOY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
P.O. Box 2744
JOY Manufacturing
Terminal Atmwx
JO Y
Company
Los Angeles, CA 90051
I A f« An EquAl Opponunily Emptoy«r M/F/H

A PPLIC A T IO N S ARE A V A ILA B LE
IN THE
FIN A N C IA L AID OFFICE,
A D M IN . BLD G ., R M 128

tI D tH f

To e e de y, f t b n m y 23, i
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Marbelephant??

By Briaa Travia
Spadal tQ MiMtang Daily

Perpetual motion?
Free energy?
Pre-Pretenders party?
No.
The project: Simple;
build a “ space envelope”
16 inches on a side.
Objective: Simple; make
a one-inch marble exit a

quarter-inch higher than
it entered.
Restrictions: Simple; no
external power, eleciricity, or explosives.
The solution: Not so
simple.
Last Thursday, before
the Pretenders concert,
200 second-year Architec
ture students gathered to

MiiW ng DaSy—BftMi Tm to
demonstate their projects
in the old Dexter Library.
The
c o n tr a p tio n s —
straight out o f a Rube
G o l d b e r g
nightmare—were placed
side-to-side, and, after the
rolling "Marbelephant”
and its entourage of
referees and frustrated
trumpeters called the

crowds to order, the mar
ble was set in motion.
A ccord in g
to
Jake
Feldman, an Architec
tural Engineering Pro
fessor and patriarch of
the nine-year old annual
event, only 60 percent of
the projects complete the
pass/fail mission.

Crisis team helps those who are unable to cope
Mwtiang DBMy^BftonTravIt

BYSHARYNSEARS
Staff Wdtar

For people who find themselves or someone around
them in a stressful situation they don't feel they can
handle alone, the Cal Poly crisis team is there to help.
“ Someone in a crisis situation is met with a sudden
overwhelming inability to cope,” said Joan Cirone, a
nurse practioner who deals in mental health counseling
at the Health Center.
Founded in May 1981, the crisis team is a 24-hour
operation available to Cal Poly students, faculty and
staff. The three member team consists of an in
vestigator with the campus police department, a
counselor and a nurse practioner.
F’ eople in a crisis situation become disoriented and
unable to function in their jobs, school work and social
life, according to Cirone.

“ Sometimes they just don’t know who to call.’ she
said, adding that “ w e’re here.”
Often the crisis team will be alerted by a friend or co
worker o f the person in trouble, according to David
Cain, a psychologist with the Cal Poly counseling
center.
Cain emphasized that follow-up care is also provided
by the crisis team.
Once the initial situation is dealt with, students or
faculty members are subsequently contacted to fur
ther help them deal with their problems and see them
through the crisis, Cain said.
“ You see them every day, sometimes twice a day,”
said Cain. “ W e also deal with the people around
them—roommates, fam ily—to help them deal with
that person. W e have a handle on the person’s pro
gress.”

A crisis could follow a single upsetting event, such
as the death of a loved one, or it could come about as
the result o f a person’s inability to deal with stress or
problems, Cirone said.
-Crises immobilize people and affect their ability to
solve problems in their lives, she said.
“ It is a state that leaves them in disequilibrium,”
Cirone said, adding that what coaetitutes a crisis
depends whether the person involved perceives it as
one.
“ What is a crisis to you may not be a crisis to me,”
she said, “ but that is the reality that they deal with.”
The crisis team was b6m out o f Poly’s Crisis Preven
tion Consultation Team, according to Cain.
The idea was proposedf to Dean o f Students Russ
Brown when the prevention team realized that many
P la iM S M p a g * 5

Patrol educates students on bicycle safety, care
r

/ V.

Among the myriad of bicycles In this rack Is probably at least one evidence
of the Bike Patrol’s handiwork: a tag warning students to lock up or register
their bicycle.

B Y G A IL P E L L E R IN
staff Writer

Bicycle safety and registration are the
main items emphasized by the Cal Poly
Bicycle Patrol Program.
The program, coordinated by four
students and advised by Sgt. Steve
Schroeder, functions as a communica
tion device educating on-campus
students on the importance of bike safe
ty and maintenance.
The patrol board, which consists of
students who work 10-20 hours a week
for a minimum wage, travels around
campus and put tags that read, "Please
lock,” “ Please register,” and “ Please
use the bicycle racks,” on bikes.
These tags, especially the one remin
ding students to register their bikes, are
for the students’ own safety, said Jim
McCown, a second year member of the
bike patrol. .
Obtaining a record of the bicycle's
serial numbers is a method of theft pro
tection, McCown said. Registration is
also free for on<ampus residents, and
students can register their bikes on
Tuesdays and Thursdays in the Univer
sity Union Plaza from 11:30 a.m. - 2:30
p.m„ or through campus public safety.
Registration for off-campus studmts
can be purchased for $6 at City Hall.
The program also provides informa
tion on bicycle safety at a table in the
U.UPlaxa.
“ People fail to see the importance of
bike safety on campus,” McCown said.
Students riding bikes need to be more

aware of cars, pedestrians, staying in
bike lanes, and being more careful,
especially in conjested areas like the in
ner perimeter, McCown noted.
••
Also, bicyclists must abide by the
same rules and regulations as drivers of
vehicles.
According to McCown. Bicycle Bill
and Mountain Air Bikes are going to
sponsor the program by printing bicycle
safety tips on a regular basis in their
Mustang Daily ads.
The Bicycle Patrol Program members
are required to make reports to the cam
pus public safety on ^ tu re plans and
successes.
Recently, the patrol board reported
there was a great need for more bike
racks. Because o f their efforts, addi
tional racks will be installed in the near
future, McCown said.
Students will park their bikes on han
dicapped rails, which is a serious safety
hazard, he said.
Unfortunately, if the program is not
taken advanUge o f by more students, it
may be discontinued.
“ W e need to make noore people aware
of the program and the services it can
provide,” McCown said.
In order to communicate to the
students, the patrol board is going to
have bicyde safMy and maintenance
seminars in the residence halls, and
possibly Chumash Auditorium.
“ The program could go a long way if
we get more interest and response from
the students,” said McCown.
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A 8BEE ski trip

ASMEpiasnfeed

H m AnMrkan Sodsty of
Macfaanical F n giim ti is
having a ski trip during
spring broak at Mammoth
M o u n ta in — M arch
22
through 26. Lodging is $32
.total for aU four n i^ ts .
Sign up bafors March 6 by
calling Jim at 543-3277.

The American Society o f
Mechanical Engineers wfll
be havnag a pizxa- feed
tonight at 6 in Um Howard
Johnson’s Banquet romn.
Dr. Ronald Haybom of
N A S A win neak.
^X^kOife nseeting
Ihere wiU be a Wildlife
Club meeting today at 11
a.m. in Sdence E-29. Gueet
q>eaker Dr. Fly, a Cal Poly
veterinarian, wOl discuss'
his work with the Alaskan
FW Seal.
RaquetbaH d u b
The RaquetbaU Club wiU .
meet tonight at 6:00 in the
Chase
Hall
Learning

N A SA spanker
Dr. Ronald Haybron of
N A S A will speak to the
E n g in e e rin g
and
Technology Counefl today
at 11 a.m. in Sdcoce North
213. He will speak on the
future of the q>ace pro
gram and the lecture is
open to anyone interested.
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in the baseball diamond
parking lot. Registration is
from 9 ajn . to 11 ajn . Coot
is $4 par driver. Loanor
helmets are provided.

Poly Notes

C h ristia n ' Science
meetings
.

Assistance Center. A ll
members should attend
and new members are in
vited to join.
Soccer team m eeting
There wiU be a meeting
for aD Cal Poly Men’s Soc
cer Team members and
proqiective monbers on
Ihursday at 11 a.m. in the .
lobby of the main gym.

t s , ih t ^ ^ C K ta tl»

ASlfUm
The film Harold and
Maude wfll show at 1 and 9
p .m .
W ednesday
in
Chumash Auditorium. A d
mission is $1.

Antocroee
The Cal Poly Sports Car
C lu b
will
hold
the
.t’ K a m i k a x i
Kones”
autocross Sunday, Feb. 28

Hanger

The Campus Hunger
Coalition holds meetings
evsry Ihursday at 7 p.m.
in Agricahurs 227. Become
i n v o l ^ vdth education
and action ^concerning
hunger issues at home and
overseas.

The Christian Sdonce
Organization meets on
Tuesdays at 7 pjn . in
Fisdiar Science 292.
Snow trip
Bodk-n-Book anetkm
The
Ag
B u sin ess
The American Institute Management Chib is hav
of Industrial Engineers ing a enow trip to China
w ill
be
selling
used Peak this Saturday. Two
engineering books in the groups will be going—one
U .U . Plaza on Thursday fw skiing and the other for
from 11 a.m. to 2 pm . ( .
just plajdng in the snow.
U U B G m eeting
Fot more information, call
The University Union 544-4988
Board of Oovsmors will be
A B M m eeting
reviewing Union Building
Jay Ericeon from Calcot
Policy at its meeting will be gueet speakw for
Thursday. The board will the next meeting of the Ag
meet at 3 pm . in U .U. 220 Busineee Management
and Students are encourag-' Chib, to be held Thiu’sday
ed to attend and give theb in Science B-6 at 7:30 p.m.

’Travdfair

input.

’The U .U . Travel Cmter
wfll be holding a travel fair
on Wednesday from 10
d.m. to 3 p.m. in U .U . 220.
Corns find out about travel
anjrwhare in the world,
thare will be a slide show
and free refreshments as
weU.
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Don’t
Be Another .
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NAVIGATION AIDS
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$
9.00
The next advancement
could be yours!
At Northrop, peopie and their ideas make
advanced technology work.
It works because we match people’s interests
with our needs in project teams, where indivF
dual responsibility'and development potential
are greatest.
If your professional interest is listed below, w^
would like to discuss the different career paths
available at Northrop.

• AERONAUTICAL ENQINEERINQ
• ELECTRICAL ENQINEERINQ
• MANUFACTURINQ ENQINEERINQ
• MECHANICAL ENQINEERINQ
• INDUSTRIAL ENQINEERINQ • PHYSICS
• BUSINESS
COMPUTER SCIENCE
, • MATHEMATICS • MATERIALS SCIENCE ^ .
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Our representative would like to discuss your
interests and how they may lead to a career
with Northrop.
Contact your Placement Office to arrange your
interview, or write to:
Mr. Edward Martinez
College Relations
Northrop Corporation
1800 Century Park East, Los Angeles, C A 90067
Equal Oppoftunliy Employw M/F/H '
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People making advanced technology work.

1 Mustang D rive
Sen Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401
( 806) 543- 4960.
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Poly worker 'gets by'on $26,000
B Y T W Y L A THOM AS
StaHWmar
It's a tough life for Tom Roemer.
Roemer, who works in Cal Poly's Chemistry Depart
ment stockroom, is taking trips to Barbados, Jamaica
and Acapulco. He has a brand-new 1982 Chevette and
88,000 to stuff his wallet with.
The scoop is that Roemer won the trips, car and
money last January on “ The Joker’s WUd,’ ’ a syn
dicated game show. His prizes, which also include an
above-ground swimming pool, a trampoline, a camera,
a T.V. set and s video recorder, total $26,000.
D e ^ t e his newly-won wealth, he remains modest.
“ A ll that counted was to have Mgood time,” he said.
“ The prizes were irrelevant. I t was no big deal.”
R ooner’s winning placed him in the show’s top-ten
o f all-time money winners, according to Host Gene
Rayburn. He will appear on television March 5 and
March 8-12 at 7 p.m. on Channel 13 (KCOP).
Roemer dedtted to g o on the game show “ to do
something different” and because “ I thought it would
be fun.”

^
M w ««"«O H y-U rtO tto
Chemistry Department stockroom w o ^ e r Torri
Roemer has quite a bit to smiie about these
days. He recentiy won $26,000 worth of cash
and prizes on "The Joker’s Wiid.”

H e and his wife had won almost 810,000 on
“ Password Plus” before and he had the time to try out
for another game show in January.
First, he passed a 90 question general knowledge
test and then underwent four separate interviews
before qualifying for the show. He figures about 200

The Pretenders long wait worthwhile
Martin Chambers, t.
frantic drummer who ha
to be doused several times
with some liquid, almost
upstaged H y n ^ on several
occasions. During “ Bad
B oys
G et
Spanked”
C h w b e rs became a human
waterfall as the liquid
which was supposed to
keep him cool flew o ff like
sparks from a Fdurth of
July firew ork. A s he
thumped the drums and
crashed
the
cym bals
throughout the course o f
the show enough drum
sticks sailed out o f his
hands to reforest half o f
Canada.
But it was ultimately
Hjmde with her tough guy

II

dramatics who stole the
show and made the au
dience forget how much
trouble they had getting
into the show.

Saerindal lamb ^
The Pretender’s lead act,
the Bow W ow Wow, was
sent on sta ge as a
sacrificial lamb. They were
wished on stage just before
midnight when most o f the
crowd ^was still milling
about, trying to find a seat.
T h ey
w ere
m ercifully
allowed'to leave a half an
hour later amidst some
weak (beers and a howling
o f boos. ^
Bow W ow W ow was in
the wrong place at the

COULOYOU USE $3,000 CASH?

wrong time. The group is
probably the best of the
handful o f New Romantic
bands (sorry Adam and the
A n ts fans), but their
strong infectious drumbased beat and their tribal
grunts and groans clearly
-did not im press ■ the
uninitiated Cal Poly au
dience. The clapping was
punctuated
w ith
the
sounds o f booing sfter
every number. Bow W ow
W ow deserved better.
The- Bow W ow W ow
gave a high energy show
packed with irresistibly
danceable songs. The lead
singer like ths Preteodm-s’
Hynde, carried the group
with her shuffling, p d v k

thrusting dance moves and
a strong voice. Unfor-^
tunately, the singer, who
sports a mohawk which
ends in a pony tail, was
backed by a pair o f female
dancers who were probably
plucked from the reject line
ofSoUdGold.
By
th e
t i me
The
Pretenders bounded o ff the
stage, the clock read
dangerously close to 2:30
a.m.
The audience had been
.through quite a bit: nights
sleeping on the cold con
crete, a two-hour delay and
(in their eyes) a pathetic
opening act. But somehow
Pretenders made all
the agony wortb.it.

t|

...and $986 p©f month?
J
I
YO U CA N G ETIT
{
1$ IF
You're a United States citizen in a ^
technical major
{
IF
You’ve com pleted 1 year of calculus *
and physics
*
IF
You’re a junior or senior
f

For all your
bicycle' needs:
parts,
a c c e s s o rie s ,
come to
Bicycle Bill’s

J

I

FIND OUT HOW...

J

^ See our Nuclear Engineering Management f
l^Team at the C a reer Development Center X
March 1-3. O r call the Navy Managem ent ▼
1 Programs Offloe, call collect or direct. 468- X
J3 331
*
J

See our reduced prices
V y i on ail 1961 models
while they last.

WCYCL6 BILL’S
415 Higuera SLO
544B064

people were eliminated who tried out with him.
His winning strategy was to make sure “ that
nothing was bothering me. ”
Roemer “ focused on Gene Rayburn as if he was the
only god who existed” and by thinking about the ques
tion, taking a deep breath and answering, did very
well.
He defeated five opponents by answering questions
from such categories as
Ronald Reagan, music,
m ythology and business. The object o f the game was
to answer questions correctly. Each question had a
dollar value, ranging from 850 to 8200, and the first
contestant to reach 8500 won the preliminary round.
After, he defeated his opponent, he went on to a
bonus round and tried to tally enough “ money cards”
to total 81,000, .whereby he would win money and
prizes.
Roemer was defeated the sixth time around when he
didn’t know the answer to a question about Elton
John. Still, he looks back at the experience positively.
W ith his prize m onw , he will pay the tax on the car
and set up a trust fuila for his daughter. He doesn’t ex
pect the prizes to come for another 3 to 6 months.
H e urges other people to go on game shows and win
lots o f money. He counsels people to study the type o f
game show they want to go on and be the type o f per
son it wants whether intelligent or manic.
“ I highly recommend it. I t ’s fun, but takes time and
focus,” said Roemer.
'
.

Tearn aids thoise feeling stress
From paga 3
many o f the calls received
were concerning crises in
progress.
Cain~ said the busiest
time for the crisis team iS
in the fall, when many new
students may have trouble
adjusting to their new cam
pus life.

ing abilities to change the
crisis situation rather than
just trying to solve.the im
mediate problem for them.
-This helps them to regain
their senM o f control, she
added. .
The 24-hqur crisis phone
number is 546-222^.

According to Cirone, the
team tries to provide a per
son with the necessary cop

San Luis Obispo’s
HELPFUL Camera Store

CAMPUS
CAMERA
7M Higwere— Downtown S,L.O.— Pti. 843-2047

Technical Bofric Sale
Publisher's Overstock Sc
Discontinued Titles

$3.99 ea.
EIGdocJ

Bookstoie
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BEER ¥2 PRICE
¿

alltapbeerVi
price at

WOODSTOCK'S

TUESDAY MADNESS
Lunch: Mon.-Frl. 11 :OOam-2:OOpm

with purchase

Dinner: Sun.-Thur. 4:30pm-1:00am ,
Frl.-Sat. 4:30pm-2:0Oam

1015 Court Street
(across from Boo Boos)
541-4420

with purchase
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Cagers win in overtime

Poly matmen defeat
UNLV, Arizona St.

Two Polÿ wins set up CCAA showdown at Bakerefield
win

B Y T O M C O N LO N
Cal Poly forward Kevin
Lucas has been compared
to^ the Philadelphia 76ara’
Dr. J for his impressive
drivea to the hoop, but on
Friday night the 6-4 senior
carried the compariaon to
the Doctor a step further
by curing the ailing
Mustangs in time for a^6360 overtime win over Cal
Poly Pomona in the Main
Gym. ,

Lucas led all scorers and two-game weekend sweep
rebounders in the game, on Saturday night with a
grabbing 13 boards and 66-68 win over UC River
scoring 32 points including side in Poly’s last regular
- a three-pmnter with 1:09 in season home ¿ Í dcmb.
overtime to end the Bron
The two California Col
cos' upeet ambitions. The legiate, Athletic Associa
exce^i^iy il
p lay
of tion wins keq> Cal Poly in
Lucas—exceptional
for a tie for first with the
most anyone but Lucas, Roadrunners of Cal State
that is—M p ed fill the void Bakersfield, ndio also beat
left by 6-7 center Mike Riverside and Pomona
Franklin who sat out the over the weekend but with
game with the flu.
^ considerably more ease
TIm Mustangs finished a ' than the Mustangs. Poly

t r a ^ to Bakersfield
on Thursday night for a
B Y V A L E R IE B R IC K M A N ,
showdown
with
the
SlaNWiHw
Roadrunners to dedde the
Vaughan Hitchcock’s Division I wraathrs
conference championship.
up regular season action this past w eek a^
Mustang conch Ernie
with-wins over Arixona State 34-12 and the University
Wheeler seemed to be
of Las Vegas-Nevada. 29-12.
__ ^
downplajring the impor
H ie
will bring iU 19-6 overall dual meet record
tance of the upcoming con
with them to the Western Ragionals this wedi. which
test after the Riverside
are held in Laramie, W y. The Mustangs were also the
win, probably in an effort
winners in the Arium a Sundavil Tournament, the
to keep his young and
Virginia Duals and the Biola Tournament.
relatively inexperienced
“ I am ideased with the ssaacm. it was very suc
team from getting too anx
cessful. W e fdlowed our game plan by starting out
ious.'"
alow and finiahing strong.’’ Hitchcock said.
Asked about his decision
“ W e had a very young team (experience wise). I m
to play the stiU-ailing
pleased with the continual growth of all of them,’’
Franldin for-eight minutes
Hitchcock added.
in the Riverside game.
Coach Hitchcock considers his team a • well' W heeler replied: "W e
balanoed team with a good m in at each weight.’’
played him a little bit
His men diqilnyed their talents this past weekend.
because the game on
Starting both n i^ t s off to a good start was 118
Thursday night is kind of
pmiiwW A1 Outierrer. He had a 9-4 decision over hisi^^>ortant..,”
Arixona opponent, Gary Bairoe and a superior dedaion
'To beat Bakersfield for
over Las Vegas’ Greg Hanson 20-8, bringing his record
the second time this
to 22-8 for the season.
season—the first time on
Senior Mike Barfuss, wrestling in his last collegiate
their home court— the . match of the regular season, also had a winning
Mustangs will have to play
woaktmd He handed Arixona’s Rick Powers a 14-8 loss
their own game, be healthy
and <|Bfsated Mark Tomlimson of Laa Vegaa with a 7-4
and ralax, according to ' dedaion. Barfiim 6»«i«h*d out the sea eon with a 20-9*^
Wheeler.
record.
Wheeler said before the
. Also oon^ieting in his last regular season match for
Pomona and Riverside
the Mustangs, senior 142 pounder Chris Cain recorded
games that if his team won
a tie and a victory. ,Cain tied with Adam Cohen of
both they would almoet -- Arixona 6-6 and was the winner in the Las Vegasm atassuredly receive a bid to
‘ chup with .K e ^ Hilber 14-12. Osin is hoping to bring
the N C A A playoffs beginn
his 19^1 record erith him to the Western Ragionals;
ing next nxmth. However.
W iestling in the 160 iiound category, Jeff Barksdale ’
Wheeler may have spcdu
pinped,Arixona!e. Brain ’D ybus 4:34 into the match, ^
too soon as Cal State Dorn- - but M khdrt ^ Tom Cof& ig of Las V e ^ 5-2.
ingues Hüla won a pair
.
O ’DgdineU, up g weight at 168, replacing the inover the wedcend, reniainLouie Montaaio, wo^by<;iQrfdt over Arixona’s
ing only one game ouf '^^
Jackaon KiSthr and drfeatsd John Zingales 8-3.
*
first.
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Nkc and Mild

V

Chorizo E gg & Bean (M exican sausage)
Papas con Huevo (chunks o f potatoes & scrambled eggs)

$1.15

AVTD K B PA m

; QoodWofIc ;.
Fair Prices
Tune up
Service '
281 Pacific 8t/
iSan Luis Obispo

Jo n to n

$1.15

Volvo
Fiat
Opal

Sale Price G ood Only until 11:00am
7 DAYS A W EEK

Speedy Burger

1544-6126
I

Tues.-Fri.........7:30-5:30
Sat..................9:00-3:00

11 Santa Rosa

0

m

Dattun
Toyota
MO
Triumph

Huevos con Frijoles (eggs & refried beans)

Y
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Spicy H o t '
Bacon Egg & Bean
Machaca con Huevo (shredded beef & scrambled egg)

o
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Mustangs win two
From psg» •
W ith a win in thair finai game againat Chapman Col
lege the Torroa would clinch a tie for second with the
loeera o f the Poly-Bakerafidd match. Since the N C A A
is likely to choose only two teams from the ccmference
for post-season ¡day, P(dy could possibly end up get
ting baat by Bakersfield and losing thm- {dayoff bid to
Domingiies Hills. Although the chances o f that hap
pening would have to bo considered minimal at thi«
time since Poly sports a 22-4 overall record and a No. 7
position in the N C A A Division I I coaches’ poll, while
Domingues Hills is unranked with a ld-7 overall
record.
Against Cal Pcdy Pomona the Mustangs didn’t play
anything like Um nation’s seventh ranked team
heading for the playoffs. Instead they trailed the Bron
cos. who have won only three conference, games to date
and loet t o Bakersfield by 27 points on 'Thursday
night, by as much as fiv e points late in the second half.
Mustang guard A lex Lambertson, who has been
relegated to a reserve role due to the play of
sophomore Mike Saia. a n d ^ c a s got the Poly offense
on track as the tw o combined for 44 points. Lambert
son hit five o f ai|d>t shots from the floor and two free
throws for 12 points.
However, it was the Mustangs usually stingy
defense that was the deciding factor as the Broncos
were held sçorelses in the final six minutes o f regula
tion play<
Lucas had a chance to init the Broncos out of their
’ misery without the resulting overtime, but his shot
which camé after Poly had held the ball for more than a
miuuta and with only two seconds remaining was
blocked by Pomona’s John Jones to send the game in
to overtime.
Lucas .made up fpr the miscue'' in~‘the final five
minutes a » hé scored five o f Poly’s nine points in the

overtime period.
Again Lucas led
scorers with 24 points (9 for 8),
while j.pla3maaker Keith Wheeler scored a collegiate
career-high o f 14 points and forward Mike Wills scored
H). Former ■‘'M ustang starter and Riverside transfer
Dave McCracken canoe o ff the bench tb score 10 points
and grab fQur rebounds.

Classified
. StudMM, toeatty a siaH dally.
n m aie jll.78 for a S Hna
IwmiiiMdii and .SOa lor aaeh addtttonal Nna. Weakly ralaa are
MUM) tar Mw I Hna wdnlaHim
and 11.78 lor oaoh additional
Mno. I m lnan /oW campea raioa
SIB SiW SWWsblS.
FayaMa by ettoek only to
khialana D a l^ QIIC BMo- Rm
,2aa.;r
;
. • .

SCHOLAR 8HIP 8 .Rotary O u b of
SLO
off'ara
graduate.,
undargraduato, vocational, )ournallam; and toachor of tfw twodicappod acholarahipa for one
acadomtc yoar In your field of
atudy.ln arK>thor oountry. Con
tact Bomica, 310 Higuera or
543-7701 for appllcatlona.
12-25)

LO ST;
O P A L-tIR tN S TO N E
SMALL WHITB STONC WITH
VARIOUS COLORS M IT. CALL
5444714.

(MM
SEARS TYPEWRITER LOST IN
C PARKING LOT. 850 REWARD
FOR IN FO L EA D IN G TO
RETURN. PLEASE C A U 5414225.
(2-26)

Mustang catcher Larry Pott tries unsuccessfully to stretch a single into double as Sonoma State’s War
ren Marlon applies the tag in Poly’s 3-2 defeat of their northern rivals.

Baseball splits weekend series

’The Cal Poly baseball team came away with a
perfect split over the weekend as the Mustangs won
two. lost two and tied one in three games with UC San
ta Barbara and a pair with Cal State Sonoma.
’The Mustangs and Gauchos played to 10-10 draw in
the weekend opener Friday afternoon in Santa
Barbara—the game was called after nine innings due
to darkness.
Poly held a 10-8 advantage going into the bottom of
the ninth, but pitcher Greg, Alexander—in relief for
starter Steve Compagno—walked the opening two bat
ters who eventually scored to tie the game.
While the Mustang pitching staff struggled through
the game (four hurlers saw action), the Poly offense
had a field day. 'The Mustangs had a dozen hits on the
day including a home run.
’The Gauchos swept a double-header oti Saturday at
San Luis Stadium, winding the first 4-3 and Jhe
nightcap 3-0.
Mustang thirdbaseman Mike Silacci scored P oly’s

PRINTER FOR 41CfCV MINT
CONDITION 8200 TOM at 5414705
(2-23)

Apt. for sublet, 880
month next aummer.
Cloae to campus 541-0472
(Th3-I1)

1*74 VW S U P E R B E E T tE
AMfFM SUNROOF 82500 7721568 AFTER 5:30
_________________
(2-24)

Spring iMustsng Contfliist F o r .
Ssis 8300 Shsrs Room W Msle
Allen 544-7984
(2-23)

12 atr. GUITAR. SIGMA 2 yra
old. Paid 8250. Asking for 8135.
Can 541-2849 After 8:00 PM.
______________ ^_________ ( 2 ^
STUDENTS. Save rent, buy 1974
mobile Home 12 x 00 2 BR, Nice
Park. Good Financing 544-9444
(2-26)
I know wtiat I Ilka
I Ilka «vital I knotv.
L i _ _ _ ___________ Ttw Adman
1974 CAPRI 59K MILES V5
SUNROOF 52100 544-7045.
________________________ (2-25)
TEA&380 TAPE DECK Xlint
cond. Db/DbFM. A great buy.
Cbaapt BK> 5145 543-2124. (2-24)

Kinko's

FAST FINOCRS-Accursts Profssslonsl TYping Sarvldv-Csll
773-2492

marsmatic 7 0 0 S 7

7 PEN

Oougiss Rsnch Camp Interview
Ing March 2. Counselors to
teach tennis ewim archery
rllle ride etc. Plecdment off.

technical pen set

(^24)
VW-Bug Good transpo. New
seat covert. 35 MPG. 1983 Only
8860. CALL 541 2458
(2 23)
Complete Engine Olsgnoetic 8
tune up by certified auto-engine
tuna-up apeclallst on all
American 5 Foreign care 81&00
plus parts; 8 month/8000 mils
gusranlas. Csll Frsnk st 5413480 sftar 4 pm.
,3.

Pregnant? Need help? Can
A.LP.HUL S41-SM7
Typing leivleee UnWasHed 81
par page esN Lori I am to 8 pm
844-4238
(2-23)

TERMINAL RENTAL $40^MO.
SPRING QTR. 489-7421.
■
.
- _______________(2-26)

TYPINO-IBM Elaetmnic 80, 78;
RAR Typing, Rena 9-«:30, M-Sal

Toyota Caiica 1973, 4 epaed air
AM FM, new paint, tlree, runs
great. $1950.52S«804.
________________________ (2-26)

FAST 5 PROFESSIONAL TYP
ING. 81/pg., 14 yrt. exp. Cell
Ann 772-5601,772-1703.
(3-2)

Surplus ieepe. cere and trucks
available. Many tell for under
$200. Call 312-742-1143. E ^ .
FOUN04>PAL NECKLACE on
8545 for Information on how to
camput. Cdll and Idantify at
purchase.
544-4579 Mary.
,
(2-23)
‘
.
(2-2S)i

first run o f the opener in the third inning when he
singled and came home on a sacrafice grounder and
two throwing errors by the Gauchos.
Freshman second baseman Rob Lambert's R B I
single brought home Bryon Darling for Poly's second
run o f the day, while Larry Pott sipored in the bottom
o f the ninth o ff a fielder’s choice.
G reg Gilbert was saddled with the defeat after pitch
ing eight and a third innings and yielding two earned
runs on five hits.
Joe Fiamengo lost his third game o f the season
without a win in the nightcap, after throwing in all
nine innings and striking out three.
The Mustangs defeated Sonoma State 3-2 and 8-5 in
a twinbill on Sunday in San Luis.

844-2891

(«-«)

P R O F E S S IO N A L
T Y P IN G
EDITING-REASONABLE CALL
ETHEL 772-4068
(TW3-10)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM
SELF-CORRECTING 81.25 PG.
OIANE 544-7318.
(2-28)

PART TIME WORK. You can
earn Hundreds of Extra dollars
in your spare Time. For free
Detail write MMR Enterprises
PO Box 4848 Ssllnss CA 93912
(2-25)
e x c it in g

ch allen g e

18.99
limited stock

and

FIN A N C IA L
O P P O R TU N ITY
FOR N U TR ITIO N -O R IE N TED
PERSONS. FREE TRAINING.
466-1715. EVE

___________________ ( ^
Student
wi t h
Graphic
Design Photography know-how
ar>d Intaraated In Bueineas Ven
ture Wanted. BP 541-1126
_____________ I__________ (2-23)
Summer Camp Counselors
nseded to work st-^4smeeon
RatKh Csmp. Nsad people to
work with chlldrsn In mountsin
setting who have some ekille, la
WSI, Horse Vaulting, Rock
Climbing, Crafts, Drama, etc.
Contact the Cel Poly Placement
office and sign up for a March 8
on-campue interview.
.
(3-2)
ILLU S TR A TO f W ANTED Hare t
your chatfce to have your talent
showcased. Apply to llluetrate
upcoming Cambria Writers’
Club Chsrity Publlcstlon. Cell

Î

LIBERAL ARTS M AJO R S!

Î

Your Future is Now!

♦
♦
*
*
♦

I

^ Juniors a n d Seniors wanted for m anage- ♦

j.

I

♦
Î

Development center ,Morcn 1-3. o r -e
call Toll Free 800-2S2-0S38.
X

t

’

_ArtWU8onW73W4_^^J«3)

S TU D E N T
ADVERTISING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
T h e M ustang Daily is now acce pting applicatio ns for the
position of sales representative, with the potential of prom o
tion to the position of A dve rtisin g M anager.
A p p iic a n ts shouid be at the sophm ore or ju nio r cla ss level,
be friendly, o utg o in g and con cien tious.
Please sub m it yo ur typed one-page
resum e to either M s. Drazek or
Serem et in Jo u rn a lism Bldg. Rm . 225
by W ed ne sd ay, Fe bruary 24.

Mustang,
Dally

Î

Opinioa
I

Mustaitg Dally Tweedey, Fabruaiy 2S. 1M2

Steamrolling

tV£/f£ B£H/ND
YOU ON£ HUNDR£D P£RC£NT.
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L ast Thursday in Santa B arbara, the California Coastal
Cmnmission declined to impose a m oratorium on off-road
vehicle use at the Nipom o Dunes reiereation area and then
sra t San L u is O bispo’s local coastal plan back to the comity
for further revision.
The actions o f the coastal commissioners serve to illustrate
how bureaucracy and overlapping go voiu n en tal agencies can
often steam roll the goal of environm ental preservation.

The Coastal Commission was created through the passage
of a 1974 referendum to oversee the development of land
within fíve milra of the California Coast. On paper, it has
broad powers including the ability to overrule local govemm rats. And yet last Thursday, the commission was Udd by
its staff that it lacked the authmity to impose a moratorium
at Nipomo Dunes.
^
^...,
The commission’s .staff also noted that halting only <me
form of recreation would conflict with the local coastal idan
(although the moratorium was the backbone of much of the
pn^>08ed San Luis Obispo off-road v a lid e centred program.)
W hat th^ Coastal Commisskm did in reality was pass a
peditical hc^ potato back to the county—the commission’s
legal adviser said. San Luis Obipo could, under its police
powers, impose such a nKH^tewium. But the county, San Luis
Obispo of&dals responded, can’t exercise this power because
Nipomo Dunes is parkland that belongs to the state.
Meanwhile, the state Parks and Recreation Department,
which' “polices” Nipcmio Dunes, opposes the moratmium.
During Thursday’s testimony, pne of the. department’s
r^iresentatives, Ross Henry, stated “off-road vehicle use
jshould be allowed where it historically has been permitted.”
State agencies are hardly unanimous in om>osing the
moratmium^^ however. A representative o f the state Fish and
Gam e D^M utm ent testifled that sections o f the South Coun
ty d^uies are am ongthose areas of the ita te “ in greatest need
o f protection.”
/

,•

/ The result of all thia red tape and governmental bickering,
•fis the postponement of a decision on O R V use in the county
for probably 90 days—and perhaps longer. A t the same time
the flood of off-road vehicles 'onto the fragile South County
dunes continues unchecked.
i
W e believe the Coastal Conunission should «have im
plemented San L u is O bispo C ounty’s m oratorium proposal.
B y not im posing the m oratorium , the commission has set the
stage for an unnecessary p o w w struggle between San Luis
O bispo County and state effícials.

W e support county officials in their efforts to bring about a
compromise between the interests of preserving the coastal .
environment and controlled O R V use (although we wonder
about people who can only enjoy nature by ravaging it.) And
if a temporary moratorium at N^wm o Dunes is the only way
to achieve this goal, then so be it.
.
*%

Letters
In Wednesdays paper G reg Matthew
asked “ who are the people?” He was
referring to the niovie being publicized
"the people will w in" about the civil war
in El Salvador. He continued by giving
his assumptions o f who he felt the "peo
ple" are.
No doubt the title can be misleading
without some facts about the situation
in El Salvador and just who the “ ter
rorists” are that our government con
tinually refers to.
First, I would like to say that “ peo
ple” make up both the government and
the leftist faction you labeled terrorists.
What is important is what "people”
make up each group.
El Salvador, for the last ñfty years,
has been under military rule in which 2
percent o f the population controls 60
percent o f the land and its resources.
Meanwhile millions go starving—and
this is fact.
In 1932, the workers and peasants
demanded better working conditions
and lives. The result was the massacre
o f 30,000 people—mostly those merely
asking to a right to the basic necessity
o f life.
Sines that outburst the gpvsmmsnt
has cracked down b y stop pin g
demonstrations through viólanos and
defrauding elections so as not to lose
control.
IIThe s tr u g i^ for life, this is as I see it
bscauss ths cry is for rights to the basic

■'Ò -
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Letters
Stolen art
Editor:
'
During the first week o f February, the
Cal P o ly C ra ft C enter held a
Renaissance Fair so that all students
could submit their arts and crafts for
display. A fter being notified o f this fair.
1 submitted tw o o f my art works—a
water color painting and a pencil draw^-.
ing. Upon completion o f the fair, 1 pro
ceeded to pick up my work. 1 was sur
prised to find my pencil drawing had'
been removed from its display and plac
ed carelessly on a work bench.
Moreover, 1 was shocked to find that
my painting was missing. Neither I nor
the Craft Center staff know what hap
pened to the painting. Therefore, 1 can
only asstune it has been stolen.
The Craft (Center staff has offered to
compensate by paying for materials, but
no money could possibly pay for my

stolen painting.
With this as a background, my letter
is to' serve two purposes. First, if the
O ra R Center is to continue using
students art for display, 1 find it im
perative that th^ staff become more
responsible in protecting and handling
students priceless arts and crafts. Se
cond, and more importantly, I am
writing this letter with hopes that my
painting will be returned. For a quick
description, it resembles an album cover
with the words "N e il Young—Heart o f
Gold.” The lettering is red, outlined in
black, with a gold heart behind the let
tering.
Perchance you see the painting and
wish to inform me, or if you have it and
wish to return it. please contact the
Craft Center. Rita Damcarc

Whining crybabies
Editor:

People” aren’t terrorists
Editor:

f a n y p 't

necessities o f life, continues regardless
o f the unjust consequences the military
has been deeming necessary for control.
The opposition on April 18.1980 formed
a formal coalition to eventually replace
the military tyranny. This coalition in
cludes all sectors o f the population in El
Salvadol*, various income levds and
education,
unions—such
as
the
organization o f peasants/slum dwellers
and student/teachers, the two ntajor
universities, the Catholic Church, pro
fessionals. and business people. It is
called, the Denracratic Rev<^usionary
Front (FDR). These are the "people” the
movie title'referred to and which you
labeled terrorist.
Your statement that the subtitle
should have been "th e few will w in"
would not be correct unless you are
referring to the 2 percent which now
control the land and most people in El
Salvador.
Gail Comer

Four days a weak, without fail, the
students o f Cal Poiy are presented antiReagan propaganda by your newspaper.
Whether it comes in the form o f attack
ing Mr. Reagan himself, his family, or
his administration, there is a constant
biased attitude towards this man—our
President o f the United States of
America. You attack Mr. Reagan in the
office, at home, on the road, and even
when the gentleman privately vacations
on his ranch.This freedom to periodically criticize
public officials by the press is probably
one o f the best forms o f democracy in ac
tion* But. there ia a limit!
Your paper is not working with the
system—your paper is abusing the
system! You take the most minute inci
dent and inflate it out o f proportion to
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AttoDtkm Alisa Cottar: (" N o Place."
Feb. 19). Tw o guns do not make a right,
they make a gunfight. I f Jolm Lstmon’s
w mWtar had not had a gun. ha apould
not be in jail. John Lsemon would be
aUva today and peace would have
another duinoe.

W e read the M ustang D a ily to get un
biased reports and information, not to
listen to a bunch o f crybabies whining
about every little uncomfortable deci
sion that must be made in the R E A L
world, and then to have you engulf
Y O U R F E A R O F R E A L IT Y on our
President o f the United States, by consUintly attacking his decisions and
policies. You ’re turning what used to be
an enjoyable commentary section, into a
farce! Hell, might as well put a tent over
it!
I f your paper is truly Unbiased, then
we soon will be reading this letter .
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its original content. Every little flaw in
speech or mannerism by Mr. Reagan,
and you technically pick him apart!
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